
It would coat the Province con*^11 11*21111 If 111 ‘M»f1 flip 41 Itrtll ] tiient to command the pitnmage of the might lie so, but be had resolved that
ZlMUUUUUl nlld till -ИMl4H і wiu,ic uotnmui'ity. afternoon to bring the matter up. He Biderable and do no good

ihorr, etc.
br for Braut, (Mr. Putters u)—this is that vomit ry was 24 percent, instead of | asked the people to hear Parnell. To 
go мі Соквеї vative authority, ami it admits 17^ ач in the e se of the importations of this there were cries of “No, no !" and a 
that the present tariff increased the price iron a <1 steel from England. The same j renewal of the riot. Partie,1 again at- j 

• of tin,- sugirs ten [»er cent. Th.it pipir goods would have paid the*same duty, no tempted to speak. He was interrupted 
stated that xve use in round numl ers 120.- matter from what country imported, j by «cries of “ You went to America to 
000.000imnndsofsugar annually. Taking Suyh statements aie ini-leaiing in tlivir beg for Ireland, but not for Wexford, 
last year's average price. n:ne cents. tendency, but the tff. ct that they are in- ; (Jo mend your trousers!*’ At this the j michael Bros
the country pays $10.800,000 for sugar tend, d to have is not gained when they j tempest once more broke loose
and ten per cent extra duty on thi y^1.080,- are carefully and dhpassiouatt ly cxaniin- elm inn m asked for silence 
000. being the difference b tween th«* old ed. j totally unable to obtain it.
my! present tariff, and for this large sum; British and American exports. І c«mfu iou Parnell retiic**. After he had 
we are told we receive a bemfi* in tie •- v tie told that the tat iff has tended left several speeches were made, the sub-
shagfii ««^having employment found for 4*10 to diminish the exports ft. m the United stance of which was that the people would 
m n at Montreal. Why, if we divide this S ate» mid to increase them from England, not tolerate dictation in the selection of a 
?It©8f>000 into 400 shares w«. shall have , On -хат n ng rh trade returns for the
$2.700 for each of these 400 men. Did j month -f D.-ceiuber. I find that the trade Bryne, Parnell's Pet candidate, was re 
the men get that amount? And is t!>at i of tl 1’iitid St: *es b; s in proved gteat- і jected. On the way to the station, the
the reason why tlrs larg-* additional bur- j ly. Tl at ri e V. S. in ported front I crowd again assaulted and hooted Mr.
den has lieen put upon the people? Did l' 
the h-m. the Finance Minister consider 
these men m imposing this burdvii on the 
country? 1 think^ie had more consul ra
tion for the eu.p'oy. rs of these me» than 
for the men them elv s, who received but 
a very small portion oi tluit money. So 

r-from the sugar duty having decreased 
ylite price of that commodity wiiat are th 
real f .eta ? This lion, gentlein m teds us 
the price in 1878 ami 1879. but e does 
nut. tell us what the price is in 188 . The 
price, today, according to the M-ntixa 
Gazette is eleven venta per pound for refined 
sugar, whereas best refined sugar can b« 
put on board ship in England at 6.J cent 
per lb.

Sir Samuel Tilley—Why didn't they 
bring it here ?

Mr. Snowball - The Otra va ('it'zen ol

ilnv gdlvfrtfomfnts.
.ed the resolution.would, however, withdraw his motion, if 

the Executive Committee thought they 
had sufficient authority to instruct the 
Chairman on the subject.

Mr. William Johnston said the Execu

Haimington 
It was lost.
У ran Fraser, Landry, Adams, Perley, IRISH RELIEF FUND.! Dramatic-

Teachers wasted.
Codfish. —Sec adv7. of Mem Car

See advts. Tlie Chatham Amateur Diamatic Com
pany gave their first and only performance 
of the season at Masonic Hall on Monday 
ovening last before a large audience. Ti e
iir,t pica, was a Farce-- Tliv Km-dom of ' a",i rvaolvcl on the p.-stponem. nl
the Press/’ the character* of wliivh were, і Mr. A. . IVerom sai.l the l-aolu- ( White, Butler, Kenny, 24

tion.if put to the meeting.w'ouM lie voted
down, and contended the Executive Coni- shall, Willis, Killam, Theriault, Ritchie,

McLelfan, Leighton, Woods, Morton,

Haimington, Blair, Thompson, Covert, і 
Colter, Black. Johnson, Ryan, Gillespie, 

tive Coupuittev had consulted together Hutchison, Beveridge, Vail, Davidson,
I.ynott, McManus,

Two Concerts !
The I New J. P. :—Mr. George Stephens і 

He was 1 the latest a idition to the list of J. P’s in 
Amiil much I Northumberland.

-----AT —
Cotterell, Hall, CHATHAM TUESDAY,

) APRIL I3TH.Says—Wedderburn, Crawford, Mar-Editor of the " Bit <1 «*f Fn vUm.'
..........................A fNiuntrymnn
___ A -Strut k Appreiitive

E.......................... Alt AiVhor

Harry Инкпх»
Diiomtti.k........
s. RT*...............
Hiuhh.ikr Xir.HTSHADK 
Mll.KKN WATt*H.
Ht.N. Fiu.thv it

Seeds. — Wheat, Barley, Oat*. Clover 
Buckwheat, Turnips, etc. are advertised 
by Mr. Hutchison, Douglastown.

Dentistry : —Dr. M. C. Clark, is to re 
turn to Chatham about lôth April and 
resume the practice of his profession.

The Bill to almlish tfic Legislative

NEWCASTLE.TH RSOAY, 
AP. IL I5TH,

e. I
mittee had'not held a formal meeting 

(’hir'ual He was still ready to woik 

\n Irishman though he had never made a cent lty tern- 
of the .-iport*. perance during the 30 years he had been

Elder, Sayre, Lewis, Barberie, Turner— 
! 1(>- )

in the cause.
ChaMüéu and New- 

la tes above, in aid of 
Fund for the relief of

The result was that Mr.candidate. A Concert will be given at 
<a»tle, respectively, on the d 
thu Northumher.and County . 
the sufferer’s by the

Tinny (I’Bamv
Mrs. May Afimoe Fleming-

The piece «level« jttid the experiences of a j connected with the cause. When he 
gentleman who. thinking it was an easy j came to Chatham, he lnd been to'd he 

thing to be an editor, was allowed to try j would not do much in this town, if he did 
! his hand at the business. It was capitally not go along with the rest and be a jolly 

played throughout, though the local allu- : good fellow. He was not afraid of the 
sions in one or two instances were rather rum interest.

Mrs. May Agnes Fleming, one of the 
I leading novelists of the day, died at her 

residence, Brooklyn, N. Y., on 24th ult.
She was a Carleton, St. John, girl and re- , Пе C„minitoc t0 „„„„„ 
sided in St. John the greater part of her : have sue reeded in securing tie servit 
life. She waa the wife of Mr. John Flem-1 *

ing, who at one time catried on the busi- wi,lV"‘.uf a ,ІІКІ1 nrler of nu-nt.
with the object in aid of which the 
given will, it is conlidently hoped 
houses in iHjlh pla-va.

Council of P. E. I. was defeated in that 
Parnell, and the constabulary had t" | ЬпДу hv the casting vote of the Pre*ident. 
guard the gates of the station, which 
w ere closed, to keep out the hostile and

IRISH FAMINE.Engl nid in Dee, nder ’nst. 80.23».000
wot tli, спинений me.-tly ,f mni.iifnctured 
goods, against an imjtortr.tion of $3.407,- 
(X*0 in Dtciiider. 1878. sht w vg the <n- 
iir«uoiis ineiea e of $»,778.0UO in that

Personal Mr. W. C. Anslow of the 
Advocate is. we regret to learn, danger
ously ill at his home in Newcastle sn<l ... ,
hut little hope is entertained of his j ^,0P0,|l^< tn t Mijota • e to team lenc 
recovery і lhe whole piece went smoothly however, sums, the publication of which can do j

Mr. Tims. Adams, of New York, has j *"d,its performance icrtecte.l credit on | neither the Society nor the speaker any |
I each character. The second piece was credit.!

Baker’s Drama, “ Among the Breakers, 
in which the characters were.

nre that that they 
es of leading 
ew-astle and 

it the Concerts 
This, combine I 

у are to be 
secure fufr

thnatfiiing mob.
[We here omit> printed personal allu- i iThe Piov^iciai Finances.mouth, wl ile the import turns to (’.it.ad 

Ml off $60.000. і ness of a steam V<»i!er manufacturer, but 
in no way contributed Jn her literary 

flic Qsvltec Chronicle, which is 
well informed on the subject, says :—

A few of the goods on Tlie Secretary estimates the revenue of 
which th » yrent increase to the- V. S. j tj„ l>ri>v,„ee from 1st November, 188U, to 

was : —On corti ii mennfat tuns.
recently add d $10(1 more t- 
munificent gift of §200 previously made, 
for the benefit of St. Michael’s Cathedral 
in Chatham. — Freeman.

Dry Goons nr:—Mr. Носке» adver-

THE PROGRAMMESUCCCaS.There were also simi’ar examples in 
other, parts of the town. At Easter the$28.120 for thi nu» tli ; »a tbeu« nre. §73,

31st Octobei, 1881, as follows : 
Subs id its from General Gov

ern liellt...............................
Tenitoiial Revenue.............
Fees Supreme Court............
Fees Provincial Secretary’s

Fees Lunatic Asylum............
Refund Couety School Loans 

standing 31st August,..
1879......................................

Interest- yn Ijoans to School
Boj*fils.................................

Miscellaneous Rtceipls.. .. 
Claim on D-itiiiniuii Govern- 

ment on account Iinmi

will lie (subject perhaps to slight alterations) as 
follows :

Keeper of Lighthouse 
............ His Assistant tonmeran* 1 Ver-{ VX.‘en.”V,j "jrcn|»t«,n ie*T«M«« (Ststmrv)...................... - The Wrestle™. "

tie wishe to Rtuk hy the tomperam e I Canada, as well as in England, where they On'rtettee. Mies Loggia, Miss c.-îolmstone,Messrs.
cause, hut wanted to give the Society j were published as serials in the Londoi • ies Nit ol and l). B. Gardner.
Ж rest» I Journal. She was a quiet and unassuming * -............................................... Miss Anderson.

lady, deeply attached to her home and bt.|y 
children. Her writings created, at times, Solo
great rivalry among the Philadelphia and ; ..............
New York publishers ..f weekly papers. K“xen:'*
She made an arrangement once with an Tableau, (statuary)
American publisher, by which she was to j 
receive ten thousand dollars a year in gold, 1 
for three years in return for nine novels— 
three each year. H-r London engagement ®°]|"ru|vfnU, Dm| 

to postpone), the next meeting until the f yielded her ten pounds a week for the :
proof sheets of her stories. This confer
red on the publishers the serial right mere- _ , .. . .
ly to her tales. Carleton, the New York 1 011 ' " ' ' ’ ’ Ml'iS'Srtton
publisher, paid Mis. Fleming fifteen per | Solo............................................ Mr. R. F. Waddle
cent on the retail price of all copies sold ! Instr-wental Dyet, Miss Wilkinson and Miss
of her hnoks. Sho was for years the only | D,letBu.rrhm............... Mr. lnd M„. p nar(]n,r.
successful rival of Mrs. E. D. E N. South- , Tableau, (statuary).......................... -The Gladiator*.
worth, who has been to the Sew York 
l.edi/n what she has been to the Sew York 
Weekly. Though Airs. Fleming’s stories 
were invariably of the ultra sensational
type, she always endeavored to point a of Chatham, an-1 alno that of Newcastle, have been 
moral. Much of her work found its way given rratuitons'.y fur the above dates.

tl.n sâturo Tho Orchestra at the Chatham Concert will be ledto uio swia. by Mr T M Hirrington| aild that at Newcastle
by Mr. Stewart 

Doors ope 
Admission 
Reserved S

David Murray........
Larry Devine..........
Hon. Bri ck Hunter 
Clarence Hunter. . 
Mi<r Minnie Hunter 

Faraokapi:. .

9Ï0 ; Ji irdwa-c. §46 ; iron. §2,218.000 ;
steel $119.(00; linen manufacturée, 
>738.000; jut- iiiiiui.f i-1ures, $158,475; 
wool nianufhvti.res. worsted and carpets. 
§1 383 000 ; machinery, $12.545 ; and fif
teen full cargoes of halt ; and these figures 
■«re only th- exc« ss over the corresponding 
ii- utli of 1878. Is it to lte wondered at,

$427,500 00 
llu.UOO 00 

1.500 00

PART FIK<T.

Ilis Ward, і 
ntei'a Sieve. ! 

A Newspaper Iteporter. 
Hunter's Col-ued Servant. . 
' ( AST VP ny THE Waves." j
.............................. A Witch. !
......................... \n Irish Girl

tises a clearing-out sale of his dry goods 
stock, as he intends to abandon that 
branch of his business, in order to devote 
more attention to the other branches.

A Good Move:—Mr. Gillespie has 
moved an inquiry fur the names 
magistrates appointed, magistrates qtmli- j belies and gentlemen of the Club were 
tied by taking oath, and magistrates re- I fully- equal to the tasks assigned them, 

ceiving the Royal Gazette in this Province, j The playing was above the average for

Hu

Bess tarbriqut 
Mother V-key 
Itrnnv Bean. ..

6,000 00
1,500 00

Miss Thompson
The President thought Mr. Paterson 

was wrong in censuring the liquor dealers 
j engaged in the traffic legally.

Mr. Paterson co iten-le t that the traie 
; was injurious to Society, 
і The President then formally announced 
that the Executive Committee had decided

... Orchestra. 
Mis* Burrhill.

. Waddleton. 
..fiss Winslow. 

Mrs and Miss Connors.
Hope and Charity."

Mr. It. F

Although this piece required consult*, 
of the ! hie dramatic talent in its rendition, the

21,916 76

4,4( 0 00
2,000 00

• Faith

lien, that i'iir imports from the United 
ta e.s have if ten a-e-l, wh n we find that 
h y ha>e to import fn ni i.iii partlitcouu j 

try ihemsches? And still th Finance 
Minister claims the credit for his tariff.

But to follow the h n. the Finance : 
Xlinn-tci’s aituiiit'i,! in n f( rcuce to

PART KRCOND.
Miss Harley, Miss Lillie Thompson* Mr. 
gie and Mr. Chus Sargent.

..........................  Mr*. Goggin
.......................... The Misses Halt

.. Miss Farcy 
Connors, Mr

Quartette. 
S. Log

the 20iii of the preedit month saxs tli.it 
22 car loads of sugar, v\ l*u!yuesian from 
Eng and, were shipi«ed oxer the lire; 
colonial Railway ytau-rday

1

10,000 00 amateurs, and while all did well. “Scudgratiim.......................................
Juauiauce on L-gielative. 

Buildii.gsand Library

Gloucester Lumber Scandal 4th Miv next.
Mesrs. Ryan. Blair. Beveridge. Me Lei Ian. і made зо much out of his part ач to claim ; The National Anthem was sung at the 
Lynott and Davidson are tlie members of the lion’s share of attention and keep the close 
the Legislature comjiçsiiig the committee j audience in almost constant laughter. In 
on the Gloucester lumber charges made by j su neuf the scenes, the adjuncts of thunder

and lightening were introduce 1 with a 
Crow stands H-m. Mr. Adams has j naliatic effect that could not be exceeded 

a bill relating to the issue of lumber been- I anywhere hy artificial means

Quartette. -Mrs. Goggin, Mrs. Win.
D G. Smith. Mr. C. G. D. Roberts

8,078 60
thu» coming Hum E.iglaud paying tilt 
duty. Hoxx can our own Migar be uiiea^-er 
than that coming from abn-ad ? (<n tln- 
528. OLO pounds of sugar, the revenue will 
benefit $17,100 ; l»ut it shows that the іе 
tiners aie not satisfied with the benefit

Total $597,895 3G Northumborlanl County Court.IRON AND STEEL
The total expenditure is estimated

1 find on examining tlie returns that 
•ur total imp rts last year amount 
d t«. $31.000.000 on

piid a duty of §5,550,00:) or an aver
age of 18 per cent., wheieas we im 
ported §4U,OJO,000 fii'.n the United

Mr. Ryan Newcastle. April 6fch 18S0. 
The Ap il Term of- Northumberland$12,360 00 

12,000 00 
500 00 

1,600 00 
1,300 00 

720 00 
10,000 00 
52,000 00

150.000 00 - The Streets are very much complained і —. ГТ7 \ ™IT Z7 The Alms House Commiesionér f«ir New
8.884« uf by several crresp-mlent,. nr nerhaps, Bntertalr meat of tlu Chtthaa I Cwtle Parish .... t; w ,..„ter.

35,220 00 we ought to s..y the Street Commissioner. 1 ТЄар:гааЄ0^ВЄГ0ППЄГв. j The same for Derby Parish r.«. John
7.000 00 They should remember that it is not easv On Tuesday evening the Chatham Tern- S Knight. The first case was set down fur

300 00 to keep our thoroughfares in good order peratice Reformers, held their weekly ^ trial to-morrow.

•’б’ооО M) this Reason of the year. No doubt the entertainment in the Temperance Hall
* 600.00 Commissioner will do his best to open tip The chair was occupied by President, j judgment as in case of a nonsuit for not

the drains and prevent the flooding of the \ Duncan Davidson, Esq., and the meeting ! proceeding to trial in the паче of Joseph

LOOT 00 sidewalks as much ач possible. ! was opened with prayer by Mr. William Th MfChlly and Samuel U. McCnlly F.x- Fan

І* лпо 00 'VEIGHTS AMD IlEAst-Ria : Mr. Scovill Amlrrsiin. Readings were given Ly John «enters 4o. ofCsIeL McCnlly i-s.L. Oainnr. j"r 
siooooh of,he ""eights anil Measuies Branch ..f і ShirretT E«<v, and Mr. Tait of Black Brouk. | Пп,с K’-vtcd rcfurnaldc next July term 

181,010 38 Ihc public service is busily engaged in : Solos were sting by Misses Sarah fiiliies The following Civil cases were entered 
Chatham with the duties of his office

Administration of Justice
we Agriculture.......... .....................

; A ssay er.......................................
j A luliior General......................
: Bear Bounties...........................

В iud Asylum, Halifax. . . .
Siatve, paying §5.508,000 or an aveiagc of ; Contingencies, etc.................

Debentures................................

-----TIIF-4—
The County Court opened- this morning. His 

orchestral music by Mr. Stewart and Honor Edward Williston, Judge, presi- 
associates, from Newcastle was excellent, j ding.

MASONIC HALLses before the Legislature. His friends 
express the hope that it will reflect more 
credit upon him than his pamphlet relating | The Club may count on a full house when

they again come before the public.

given them, ami are straining tlie lu»; 
fraction from consumers.y 
THE APPEALS FROM NEW BRUNSWICK AND 

P. E. I.
Wc arc told that this tanff Ін-ars t qual 

and justly on all paits of the Dominu i 
If that is so, what iiiéan the appeals ir » 
the-Hon. the Finance Minister's own na
tive Prox'inee for relief from its exi, 
effects? What mean the appeals we hax 
heaid from lion, members In in l*. E. 1 
laud? These hon. geutleuivii, with - їй 
exception, euppoited the Government 
through every division on this tariff, an 
now after a year’s trial of a tar ff, tha 
they themselves assisted to force on th- 
country, what do we find ? Wfiy, hoi-, 
members from that Province taking . 
stand far Ін-yond that of hon. meinhtr 
from New Brunswick. We find then 
coiim g bt fore this Pai ban ent asking t« 
a money compensation for tlie dama-, 
done by the tariff t«i their bland. Wi ii. 
New Brunswick, do not ask for a moi» x 
c -iisnltr.-ti'-n. What we ask is that w 
rhall be relieved from the burden, 
do n«»t offer to sell our rights tor a mess oi 
pottage. But they g-1 further, and th* x 
us--- words whuh xxuunl be dcnoui.cvd «8 
tre i on if coming from « ur si-le (-1 tl t 
House. They say if this money cumd-lei • 
tion is i.ot granted, they will not be i.c 
countable for P. E. island t king mean 
to decede fiom the Umyii. Does the h-u 
the Finance Minister want aux strmigu- 
app-.ai to blioxx tha lus tant! c«ur n- i 
liear with equal justice ? Van we in u 
face uf these ap,.eai8 from Ii a o II trie і і .- 
sa\ that l.is L.ntl" biais equal I \ ?

The bon. the Finance Mini.-tt i r• 1-« i 
last >vai-, ; lid he tells us a^am tin.- ye», 
that this tariff is nut inUmied, and d.» 
not add increased t»xalivn xhe 
of this country 
that

1 he Bastardy docket was made up as 
follows : —Іto our settlement lands does3£ per cent.

о a discrimination again-1 England in 
vor of the Unit, d -States of 4£ per cent.

This shows that there has la Memorlaa-Eilitvation ( Ir.iinary..........
ivІ цcation Univeisity... 
Education School Houses 

ust ad of the discriminât! -n in favor of j Executive Government.. 
E g.aud w hich the lmii. Minister endeavor

n at 7.30 Curlain rises at 8
Vt5c.OX till DCAT11 ОУ MAY AGNUS TLEMISO. 35C.

. mine sh-iulil be the pen.
To trace lielov’d, these words to thee ; 

Thcsaildest that this life can know.
The welnl'st strain in music's flox\\
The he irt’s most bitter hvmn uf woe—

The tender, low "In Memory.”

For thee, hut proudest tears should fall,
F >r thee, whom men ha<l crowned with fame 
i0. that th.v lov’d ones priz'd to hear, 
th--’ tin-ii to a world wert dear, 

n:«, thou wert c'en yet move near,
A living household word thy name

O God ! that SIEIEIDS!Fr.-e Grants’ Act
Judges’ (.’bandars, St John..
Legislature.............................

I Lunatic A*\ him...........................
inai ct Minister in reference lo-eteel and j Marriage Certificates R-u'etry

і Par’ian:* nt Bui'dmgs. plans 
and specifications, rex'ote

Pul ІІ,- Health................................
j PuliHc Hospital. St.John....

l"iise, much less by a Minister of the : Pul lie Priming...........................
Public Work*...............................

Thi' state in nt is strictly in 
vO; dance with the seasoning of the ho-i.
to show

Wheat. Barley. Oats,
Red and White Clover, 

Biirkwlieat, Timothy,
Yellow A White Turnips.

For sale by

Douglastown, 5th April. 18S0.

Mr. Tweedic moved for a rule nisi for

X

-hi. ami while literally correct, is nn>iea<f- 
«:; and suuh is should not be indulged in 
> hon. ineinhers on either side of this

R. HUTCHISON.Thy native land- thv friends—thy home;
Could’st thou forget those earlier tiest 

The e irly, happy dreams of lile.

1’iown. (Cheers. )
[XV. uie obliged to hold the remainder Surveys. Refunds connected 

, with Crown 1 iinda, etc..
t tills report oxer until next weeks issue, j 17nf,,reseen Exp<
u which we shall piesent the speech in Vice Regal Reception 
ull.]

an.l Jessie Templeton and Mr. Antoine J»mes Wilson N.Onstave Adolf. Fjoman.
Master of the Barque Thule—.Richard 
Carman.

3.000 00 
2 000 00 

16,749 63

He appears to be doing his woik thorough Whii-h then
Of broken heart-throbs yet wei 

To sear thy life and dim th

thini-ï In-fore the strifeHallstrnni. The meeting was a very good 
ly aild to the satisfaction of the business „„e, the hall, being completely tilled, but 
community. His deputy, A. Girouard,
Esq., «if Richihucto, is testing weights and the part «if some persons in the audience 
measures in Kent.

-Serious Accident

LONDON HOUSE,
Charles C. Hamilton and James FiMi r». 

John E. Dunphv—E. P. Williston.
As the Anomies were not ready, court 

adjourned till to-morrow morning at 10 
o’elonk.

There is no criminal business.
fFnr»her report wi’l he given next 

week.]

as there seemed to be an inclination on CHATHAM, N. ВWell for tine if thou could’st forget !
Life’s bitter d-‘»-l *cm fruit so fair;

The heart's rare hoiies so little worth— v&y
For they are not of mortal birth,
Whose • reams of ]«effect lives on 

Are ever more than things of air

$r 67,15a 49
There is an apparent surplus oil the 

year’s operatin'8 of $30,700. which is 
satifcfavtnry, as far as it goes. But we 
pri-t-unn- there ill be no such surplus,^for 
on 31st October last, there was a large 
balance against the Province. Included

The Subscriber і.ч going out of the dry goods 
busmess ?nd will seV at a small advance on cost, 
all his stock in that line, consisting of

:де Assaut upon Mr. Paxnoll at 
Baaiscorthy.

, to annoy the meeting, notwithstanding 
— Л nun named j the Chairman’s efforts to preserve order, 

Guitar.lmng п яг Belledune «net with a I after tlie solo by Miss Templeton, which 
singular accident while working in the 
woods on the last day of March.

DREsS GOODS. PRINTS[Cable to N. Y livrai,1.)
Enni.scorthv, March 28.

Mr. Parnell, who s uce his V-tnrn bus ! 
arrii-d thing» with a hi h hand, had ;•!- | 

" st assumed a dictât rship as regards 
Militical "'ff ore. But lie met xvitli asigui- 
:e nt cheek a' a meetin. held hen-to-dav

COTTONS. FL XNNRLS. TWEEDS, > 
HOSIERY.SOARF», UNDERCLOTHING, 

TRIMMINGS. SMALLWARES,
AND FANCY GOODS.

Yet Heaven's rb'hefct gifts werethinr, 
Genius that no faie e-aild hide ;was encored, the ladies of the Choir, and 

He | many other ladies, left the hall, and were 
jumped off liia sled, intending to tramp a : about l»eing followed by the audience in 

і in the receipt* for the year are some items passing place for his horse,when he came I general, when the Chairman r- qneste,! the 
which are not properly ordinal}- revenue. i„ contact with a sharp “.tub" which j member, of the society to remain, upon
as the SiO.VOU claim «. the Dominion ; entered his abdomen low down ami pass- і which a large portion resumed their seats,
Imvernmcnt on account of Immigration, i ..... .......... . ^ r

■ the pm pose of selecting candidates for : and Çp.078 insurance on public buildings. * , ' ' 1 “ ° 18 arl,ls-
he Parliamentarv rcor, sentntmn of Wex- І -ОШ. He we< 1,V1,,K «“ 4tl> ,,,3t- but ,t was

Success tllV every effort sign'd,
And ere thuu hadst their worth divin'd, 
The laurel leaves thy brow entwined.

ued thee at the morning-tide

We

A small assortment of HARDWARE and

to -dear out the Stiwk. ,
A full assortment of GROCERIES always on 

hand. Wholesale and Retail 
Flour. Com and Oat Meal, Tea in Half Chests, 

and Boxes. Tobacco, Sugar, Soap, Butter, Lard, 
Hams and Bacon.

('heap for Cash.
8th April, 1880

And crowA Mlstakan Policy.
proud, plight

Some of the speakers nt the meeting of Thv pure, brave» e was K1IC 
■ the Chatham Temperance Keform Society. £"r,“°7 fiî iuwwî!’™,'»"He’, tliy stay 
! on Tuesday evening,complained that many I witl* l"v*nl? hands «as vlear'-l away,

, . . f . , Tlie shadoxxa tiiat thy lite-path knew
persons of position and influence in thu
community had not, in their estimation, 
given the countenance and aid to the 
organization, that it deserved*. The So
ciety, we think cannot justly complain on 

I that score. It vas countenanced and

amea.w.-rld has sung, 
knowu to few

№ і

tlie disorderly element taking their ilepart-

feared he would not survive as imflam Mr. A. XV. Pite-чоп sail it wis a pity ! 
the meet ing should l>e broken up in con- j 

Appointments John Curry Etq., is j sequence of the folly of a few, ami ex- 
appointvd a Justice of tlie Peace for the pressed his surprise that the offenders 
County of Gloucester, and second Commis- could not lie pointed out. The object of 
sioner of the Parish of Beresford Civil the society,in bidding the meetings, was a

good one. and it was hard that the ladies I loyally aided, so far as othe; claims upon 
who assisted them shouhl be ii suited anil ; ^ie*r tirTle AU<1 support woul-1 permit, by 
annoyed. There were two parties who j РеГ80,1я position and influence.

When its founder was publicly proved to

Mr. P;«rnefr and tiro of the three !ford.
c -і did t«s, Xff psrs. T’yrre and John Parry 
‘raxf*Hed fr m Dublin fix- the nine o’clock

Another land thy labors claim’d.
Beneath its skies thy last farewell 

XVаз breathed, by the All-wine decree, 
But whereso'er thv woiks may be.
In hearts ami Імтея made bright b> 
There, thrice bh-sscd, thy memory,

A living cherished thins will -Iwell 
Beatrice

Chatham. Avril. 1880

RICHARD HOCKEN.Provincial Assets- ationhadset in.

Teacher Wanted.The following is the Government’s state- | 
ment of the assets of the Province :—At Avk!ow and sevi-ral of hr rail

*iv efai *<-ns bir.«?o crowd-* nS'CivliV d on ; Balances due th«i Province on County’s
Fund School L «ans ;—

I All» rt County 
; (ii-ucuitier “ 
і Kent “

A second class Female Teacher wanted the 1st 
May, for Svho-d Distri t N««. I], Najian 

A-ldrees stating salary, to
PATRICK CONWAY,

Secy, to Tmsteee.

McGowan
v’atf-irm to s»e ami to che*T them. •

§ 1,600 00 ,
4,232 25 The following have also lieen appointed 
2.865 15 justices of the P« aet-in Gloucester:—
1 П ~ 40 Stephen Clancy, John Morrison, John had" offohd-d particularly, one the “ ehir[i.
7*845 45 Calu.au, Jr., Jifhn Power, Adolphe Hache, er " still kept on. but the whistler had j *)e An unworthy man, a tew lea-mg mem-
1,746 15 John Jai:o, Hugh Galbraith. Alexis Landry, stopped. He again referred to the objectai hers inriste«l on the Society shouldering

241 70 Patrick Foley. Sr., Thomas Cabot, Phillip of the society, and their obligation to j *1*8 disgrace by attempting to whitewash 
“ Fre.luru-t.,11 U179 71 . M-NaUy, Camille Godin, Phillimore continue I heir meetings. his charm-tor. This attempt was not

821,916 76 і Bodreau, John J. licaidon. ami J. J. The President, D. Davidson. Eeq.. said abandoned until many of tlie most respect.

lie l»elicved thnt parties were bribed by 
Removal We understand that Messrs * their opponents to attend these meetings 

R. A. & J. Stewart will, this seas n, make and create a disturbance. X,
і Newcastle their limsiuess headquarters, ; John Shireff Erq. said lie would take 
* instead of Chatham. They have dime on himself the censure or responsibility
business here for a sufficient length of time : of holding their meetings weekly, of w hich
to make their removal, eveg^to the sister 1 he would acknowledge he 
town, a matter of regret to very many in , the innocent cause,
Chatham who have had business inter- winter season was the proper time for

With the exception of : there meetings, and lie l ad been well rat- : should not
the luiulwr that is brought from their ! bfied with the at tend am e since they had j ta8tu“ are n<lt Рхас1^У same as their

There can be no doubt that the «lis-

Xt j?«-rîic. I; wi-ver, tin1 entl:u>ia>m w-ss
jvjL A IR IR X 111 ZD . Napan 7th April, 18S0

mi mean* o great as befnre. Many of 
■ e people shoiifed f-«r Chevalier O’CI-ry. 
Im is the ili rd -amliilate 

іміп arriv «1 at E nii-coi tliy it was receiv- 
l by an « xtr. niciy larve throng. Mr. 

’ •riicll and bi> fri tnl.- weie cheered, but 
li rtcvptii'ii x« as Uikew rm in comparison 
ith that w I. ch xx ,-s яссоГ'•!« «1 to 11-е Rev. 

I'-seph Mi r) hy. « f Feins, xx ho ha«l travel- 
«•d (l«ix< і, iront that town on the same

HOUSE & LANDS
FOR SALE.

When the і Notthumbeiland C«« 
S'. John

, Bla-kville, on 
Juliii'tvtif, Mr. John Bowser, to 
md daughter of Mr. John Scutleld.

e of the bride’s 
er C. Masbinger 
daughter of Mr

At the Manse 
the Itev. T U. 
Mias fclieti 
all of Bla<

the :trd inst. by

On the 31st ult, at the rcsidet.c 
faiher. by Uev Dr. Jar-tine, Leand 
of Davieville, Penn., to Janet, 3rd 
William Johnston of Chatham.

l»<p
But Le lias abv t«-lu t. “ ol-l

The Subscriber otT.-rs f^r sale, the dwelling 
house with garden, nuthouse, situated in Nel
son, ou the North side of the highway, adjoining 

! the place known as the Samuel Condy pr-perty, 
I having a frontage of 140-feet and extending back

conveniently located either for s

Y.iikADDITIONAL TAXATION 
was fourni last year to lie mdi.-p-nsab. 
ami he has t.-LI us tin tiler .hut Uns fin t... і 
taxation was two iiiiUiuus of d«-l a- 
And bt ill in tin- fact uf this, h tells u 
that the goods bought hy the pt- plv - - 
not cost a cent more than h. f .re. La-i 
session l 111. light b-f-m thv H- Uav, in Г 
marks on the tariff, au Ltigli.-Ji invon - 
and eutrits under tlie two tariff's, . n« 
showtd that the tariff laige y menait 
the cost of the gooiis t tli c 'Пі-птег. 
how pioduce another invmev and ctu-t--n 
entry, xx hich allows th .t the present ta« iti 
has llierea^eit the UUty to be paid on th 
invoice to the extent of 43 per сен 
Now this 45 percent, ou this ми ai. i« t - 
goods must be paid by the laboring tla-su 
<»f tlie rrovii.ee, ami yet we are t--ld th. « 
thu people do not pay ai tlitmual tax-t і 
S[H aking of * ur u mpl a nt al-mit

THE DUTY *ON FLOUR ANl>e (« P.bMEAL. 

the hon the Finance Minister also tub- i 
that the Province of Ontario paid mo t 
duty on those articles during the l ist s 
months, than New Bruns x і k and Nov. j 
Sicti# didon fli-urami n.e.il.comliiind. t i j 
cour>e, we have not the same information | 
on th-s- matters that the Goxtrmen j 
)»-s? s»vs. Ceitain r. turns яі«- placed «• 
the tal îe, lilt ve have H« t the « ai S «- 
deciphering th« m, as tin у are 
Dominion, the prop- rtii-n fur each Pi- 
vince n -t l>eing given. But fl-чП t.
Trade and Navigation retu-ais of ra-t yvai 
I find tbafc Ontario jiaid §ff>4 Vu*y «- 
fl.itir. and tli it New RrntiHxxick ami N«»\a 
Neotia paid $6.360. during the h. m- 
period. These Pmvinces als p.-ii«l $4.8*1 
duty on coal, making a t--tal of $11,211.
1 have no doubt tint the tienlt will I» 
proportionately the same this year, 
maintain that the hon. Minister, in den 
ing with the matters contained in tin. І е 

statistics liroiight down to the House, 
sbon’d use tin m in a manner v hich would 
assist us in the petfoiniai.ee of duties 
com ectvd-w ith the. in.vtfrt \u)ri( n if мпі. 
topics, instead of quoting them in a wax 
which is misleading, bewildering atol 
Id, ml ing. (Hear, hear)

ASSISTING THE U. S. AGAINST ENGLISH

aide members and supporters of tlie So
ciety had been compelled to assert their 
self-respect by leaving it. A few influen
tial and highly respectable people still 
loyally stood hy the organization, and 

і liax'e, by sheer hard work, endeavored to, 
' infuse new life into and recover the old

Gvo. Botsfoid to Province of 
New Irions wick 

Bond dated 21st Jan
uary, 1865. j. ax aide 
in a year from date $3.120 00 

15 years’ interest....... 2,620 80

O’Hern BIRTH. to * 
The Iluuse 

residence or business stand.
If not «lisposed oi by 1st May, 

fere-1 for sale by Public Auction 
For particulars apply to

Dr.
it will then be of-the Rectory, Wei-1 ford, Kent County, on the 

ife of the Rev. W. B. Armstrong, of »
At t 

2nd in 
daughter

I

S( I FUJNG ON THE PLATFORM.
ft xx as arranged th-1 the meeting >hould 

I ■ Iwl.l »t t. o -.’el.s k, but ihc |».int (if I),4„i,l Lucy to Province of
N« w Brunswick

MRS. P. J. O’CONNELI
5,740 80 DIED. Chatham

Chatham, April 7,1880. 4L9
but he felt *the ! respectability for it. If they have not 

succeeded as fully as they have wished,

• ntage w .s a’rea-ly oc- upi- -1 by the Che 
ili“i О Скту .-ii-l -ix pries*s. and ar- tiinl 1 Bend dated 20th Aug 
п-m tailed the Chevalier's мир.»iters in 

_h nuiubiis

Dr. Та v vale
arv. Mr

Ntanl.x. York 
Thom 

u:i the 13tli I 
i-hlin, agnl 94

h Smith

neval oi tltt-i

, «n the 10th 
ms Mcl.àughlinlaged 84yenrs. 
February,lue wife, Mrs. Esther

2ûtii ' March, ш sister, Mrs 

. aged 1Ю years. These three aged 
ere among the first settlers 

r adoption, and hav 
irlng gr< xx1 up around them to the 

with go-ні and

At 1 rzFe
Also.

Mcl.au 
Also,

Flizabet 
grand par» 
forest p-ill 
their «-ff.it 
generation 
last, they seemc-i 

great age 
their fc tx 

sant in their li 
hardly divi-lcd

1872................
7 a vais’ interest

$300 T7*censure those whose126 course with them.1 Mi. Parnell’s раї у hud j
Mi. Kc.my shiiubl ; St. Stephen Sch«»«-1 Board to 

Pr-ivinee of New bums.

426 00
ui-’vd that the 11

Tracadie mill in worid-hoate, their Mira- і been inaugurated, and he felt that there
michi shipments w ill lie of deals cut at the I w as a debt of gratitude due to the ladies ! or,*er ^ast I uesday evening justified the

,,f the Choir and others «ho had assisted I cuurse tak. n hy some of the ladies and 
in valions «ays. lint he «as prepared to j S-mtlenien, «■ho have heretofore endeavor- 
think tiiat their usefulness was gone, ami і -o keep up the interest in the organize-

liort. At the 
ither, that in 

у might depart together to 
They were kindly and plea- 

:heir d- aths they were

• e-i«l«', but the meeling i-vleett d Rev. Mr. і! vick - Dr.
j Bum! t-і receive special loan
! fruin People’s Bank................

ГЬе pr:est filing his assailant - ff the plat- | Paid «ni ace’t 
At this moment Messrs. Рамнії I Le»s interest

1880.
International Steam Ship 

Company.
Spring Arrangement.

REDUCED FARE.

TWO Tr ips A WEEK.

‘Gurinan, who xvas, huxvt ver, ass iilvd by 
ii in milled Murphy

hi-neei re 
wait for each «Nelson ai d Newcastle mills and, as a 

‘ matter of course, they yill lie able to work 
j to the best advantage at Newcastle.

------- 5,617 81 j Chatham stevedores and khjj) chandlers bethought they had received very
-- -------------- ! will he losers by the removal, butas those encouragement from the prominent mem- j

9H) Г of N^wewtle. Doiujastown an-l Nelson b*rs «»f sdfciety in the town, the majority ! zens and tlieiv wives—holding them up to
‘ ( will be benefitted, there is compensa- of whom did not lend their influence to j public reproach—were such «as no respect-

$3,301 36 ; tion in that respect, and we congratulate j t,lc society as they ought, and in couse- al,le Society should be responsible for. It
I our up-ri ver friends on the material »«!- ! quence a certain element crept into tl«eir the proceedings and speeches of Tuesday

night cannot Ik» improved upon, in the 
direction of good order and good taste the

thiA sctlffl e::su« «1. 8,000 00
Vv6. ami in t$7.610 17 

1.992 36
little l tion, while the remarks of one of the pro 

rainent officers in refeiencc to other eiti
At llanlwitk, on the second oi April, after a 

painful illness, Llmil-tte, the beloved wife of 
Alt joui-lev Mills Lsq., in her 58th year, bhe has 
l«:ft a husband and family ol ten to "mourn the loss 

kind wife ami affectionate mother.
•‘Her vhildien rise up and call her blessed ; 

ier husband also, and ne praisMh her." The 
Havdwivke haxc lost their warmest friend ; 

reaily to minister to their wants ; 
ed forth her hands to the needy.

On Fridav 2nd April,
Peter and Trinda Logjrie

Uh, nut in crurltv, not 
Tlie K- apcr came fhat day,

’T* as an Angel visited o‘ur home,
And took the flower away.

і v.l B.ur.x xxerc s-n advancing <-t the head |
I a large crowd, with a land playing and |

.r- en banner* flying. They marched Interest to Match 1st, 1880
loxx u tlie .sloping Vi ou urf toward tlie plat-

Th ass- mblv number d not le.-s
her hand was 
yea, she reach

Agricultural Department to 
Province of New Війну-th i. 15,0(.)0 men.

• Vі Sel;. Clow-led.

<1 o «1er, Mr. Parnell struggled to tlie

The plalform was 
\mi.! n great scene of ! wick

rpiIE Steamer “CITY OF PORTLAND." 8. H. 
1 Pike. Master, and “NEW BRUNSWICK," 

liompsuTi, Master 
ery Monday

ings.at 8 o’clock, for Eastport. ! 
ton, conuerting both ways at Ea 
er. “ Charles Houghton 
Stephen aud Calais.

Returning will leaxe Boston ever)- (MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, at 8 o’clock, ami Port
land at 6, p. in., after arrival of noon train from 
Boston, for Fast|H>rt and St. John.
Saint John to Boston, .

I “ “ Portland,
Limited to Continuous Passage 

Regular Fare to Boston, |u 60
“ “ Portland, 4.50

I Tickets and State Booms may he obtained at 
A Second Clays Female Teacher or a Third Class Chubb Д Co.. Chubb’s Corner, Prince William 

Маїс, is xv.’nt el to take charge of school'-No. I, > Stiert. 
owe і- Newcastle, (111 the first day of May, Ï880. No claims for allowance after goods lcavy the 
Slate Salary. Apply to i Warehouse.

Robert Brown. > j £& Freight jveeix-ed Wednesday an-l Saturday,
Wm Logoib, v Trustees. only up to 6 o’clock, p m.
Wm. In ms, ) h. W. CHISHOLM, Agent,

y. of Trustees. April 5. 1480.
, 1880. " ""

і vantag e they are ti» derive «all round, j meetiuga which it was difficult to control 
Mr. Joyce, the esteemed manager of ! They could Certainly have taken the 
Messrs. Stewart’s busin as,is stiff to résilié ; ter" into their own hands, and were, pet - і moderate and respectable element still rt-

But ' maining in the Society will scared у feel it 

to lie thêir duty to continue their вир-

Dr. Alexander Leslie eon of 
lged 4"year*.

in wrath.-
r. will leave Reed’s Point 

THUR>DA*morn- 
Portland mhi Bos- 
stpurt wlQi bteam 
8t. Andrew’s, tit.

Wharf ev
Ваіаііие of amount of 

p&lu of a heat im
ported 1-у the Bin

D-i.sd-i. eh--ep import d 
by the l'ioxiut e .

mnt - f the S’nild.
•igiml f.,r tile U|M,.i.r t. 

xî<*i Піним I -і-t- il for eev(*ral 
Yell-

Him »p;»e,trance whm a ! 
c-iifimeic-'

in Chatham, otherwise we might lie te-. p- j haps to blame fi r not taking hold 
ted to allow our regret over the loss of і they dislike-1 to prosecute, though it 
business to Chat ham to overcome our satis- appeared it (Right to have Wen done.

He would move that the next meeting 
of the Society be postponed till the 4th

The $221 40
IlilMires.

grp ns. vh« « rs and cries tilled the 
r. Rotten eggs were thrown at the і 

i ta"or One .J them «tin k him on the 
Fora moment Mr. Pan.ell ap- 

рея e-1 t-- be --ii tl - point of addressing the 
P ople, bu- if he Ii iff f--r ue-1 t is design he 
tnni. d at- !y al d-nied it.

“PUT PARNELL novxs.”
•'■Пенсе h xin^ W- n in a measure rnstor- 

e ,tl e chain»: n w.-viiig his stick over his 
hva said : •• Men i f \V« Xford, listen to 
•m’. W « vi-ine I ere to day to select a r< p- 
es ii’ativv f- r - v.r • oiinty. \V«- will hear 

\1 B-n-H. lut we xx ill imt allow him to

119 50

|Uiv ^ulmtisrumits. 

Teacher Wanted.!

faction with Newcastle’s prospective gain340 CO Fredericton Notes.Am- tint of stock, St. An-
dn w’m R. R..............................

Do. d«*. Western Exteiibi. n 
R. R.................................................

Do. do. Chatham R R............
Balance of subbio'y. Eastern 

Extension claimed fiom Do
minion Govemment ............

Amount of claim'on Domi
nion Government for In im
migration grant......................

14.50f-.r tl 240, С00І 00
May next, ami if the ladies who had left 
the meeting, chose to coiue forward, well 
He would also suggest that the new officers 
should be installed at the same time, in 
conclusion he said he could haidly coincide 
with the views expressed,by the President

4.00Our notes from the Legislature this 
week are copious, but our correspondent 
sent them along a little too late. The 
Grand Southern, (“ Grand Smothering 
Mr. Barbaric calls it) Railway lull claimed 
Friday afternoon last and had it u -t been 
fur the “log-rolling” ot some York 
County paities, 4 would have been de
feated. Its principal promoter, Mr. 
Ly nott of Charlotte, says our correspond
ent, had no claim of personal popularity 
with which to support his bill, aud.it was 
only by the most strum--us efforts of the 
Government hacked by the York lay- ! 
rollers that it was carried. It virtually 
means, as Mr. Black put it, $15,000 per 
annum i-ff mir Bye-road money. During 
this discussion Mr. Barberie dis-

iBspectloa ct the Chatham School?.b ar 1,
300.000 00 
24,000 00 The Annual inspection of the schools of 

Chatham will liegin Monday, the 12th 
’list. The following is the proposed order 
of visitation : -

l150,000 00

i.relative to parties being sent to disturb; DISTRICT NO. 9
10-000 00 Tims. Caulfield’s Dept.. Monday, Apl. 12. I their meeting* 

Miss B. Flanagan’» “ Tuesday. “ 13. і 
John McGinnis’ “ Wednesday,41 14

DISTRICT 1.

Mr. A. F. Hughes of Montreal (a 
strangei) urged that the meetings should 
still be carried on as before, as if they 
were discontinued, it w -uld be said they

L-.wer Newcastle, • «115

Crockery and Glassware. IWRIGHT & REED NOTICE.9I Merchandise °nd Freight Brokers.
C fflee No. 120 Front Street,

Miss Alexander’s Dept. Thursday, Apl. 15. 
Mis» Williston’я 
Мі»я Haviland’s 
Mr. Roberts’

LARUE Line of the above, just receix
CARMICHAEL BROS

Boneless €o«llish.
A CHOICE lot put up in 
Л Cheap at CAR

AA viobtit upr- ar th n 
Tlie croud stllgtd toW.-V

The subscriber will open, up In a few da 
excellent line -f English Scotch and 
Tweeds suitable f--r spring and summer 
Alan a beautiful an-l clmi-.e hit of English Co 
personally selected in Montreal.

nlir rlcta’ol і
Canadian

ating,

“ 16. ! 
“ 19. -

“ Friday,
“ Monday, 
“ Tuesday, 

district no. 8.

had lost a battle.R-wiii 11. Near Wall,
■base :md «ale
u!ly solicited and promptly

NF.W YORK, 
o''all kin-ls --Гthe

S. wia: cried, “Put 
4 But Burnell «low ,i C' 

■/<"

♦gau.
•bitfoi m кіп-п* ing. John Shirrvff, Esq., said he did nut 

xx ant to he misunderstood. His resi-lutiuu
“ 20.

I.ibt-гжі a-lvan es made on mercliand

li-in Use resjit- і
Parnell (h-xx ii ! W. S MORRIS.

1 admit of my making 
heretofore.

І-e -Ç1
4ІІ4 Mis» Quinlan's Dept. Wednesday, Apl. 21. j as to the wet kly meetings only гоісотіїїеікі- 

Mis* Tweedie’s “ Thursday, “ 22. ! »'l them till the 1st. April, which was now 
There should he a good attendance of ' pa»tf/ and ех-иуїнкіу was engaged with

30 lb. box 
MICHAEL

ea. Very; N. B. —These go 
BROb suits 10 per cent le

"de willttsli xx a» m dt a h.iii b\ s-.niv men
I2d Front Sr. Nrw York, let Mar- h. 1SS0.

n '» f -r thet-e.tiUHl. ТІ., y scZe- him. . lying ..lit. The mi.len.igi,cl, thanking І.І» rrit 
“ Parue 1 xx dl go ilovxii tu ht 1 ! ” and en- liberal patn-nage liestoweil upon him during the 
. . . . . . ,, і ast 5 year* as General Merchandise aud Freight

dt ax I,red to drag uim to the ground. He Broker, w..uld n orm them that ht has this day 
«!ung I» tin .......... th, railing. Father
Minpliy am-St vt ri.l tit h r priests put their atmx’e line, and xv*uM rexpertfullv goli- it a con- 
am a atom cl I. it. an.l , n, tea for,, I to pro- » r'eiÏÏ"' *° ,Ье "ew er''" wl,iauT

t. ut him from tin Violence ,,f his assailants, |( *« -hall l,av« prompt and cartful alien- Tlfc w„rk ,,f m,,king co|lectione for the 

et. « I .> cniltihue.! to vrusli f..rvvnr.l. 11 seem Liberal advancestua.lv on men-handis.. N‘ir1hmnh..|hiiT.l (,’nutlty Fun.I for tbe
l. 1.1,1,h.e І., Є pn.lnll that he «ollhl in an,,tiler <IT_______________JOHN J. WRIGHT. r liof ,,f lu|frrers tlle

til. 11, an. U., j mi n e I « thr-.v... .ff the atforin. I lie \ T- y— *1 — |-q ! Irelanil goes oil with spirit
vrow.l h low hooting au,I shouting, eatight j I CllUctb, : to previous acknowledgments the follow- I *
l.,m h 11 e legs vu eav.-iing to ,irag hi.., j - j ing have b- en Sent into the Chatham
.... r ,|. -, ii , _ . sealed tender» fur the eecivm of ж Class Room l 3 1вш

iiovxo. in in- .-t Uggle In.' l a. xva.s liât 1 i *-24 t,, the i ia- k B -mk Schnnl H-.use, will i p j Branch of the Bank of Montreal •__
ter, ,1 uinkhis tr.-u 0 ,,,iit up t„ th. knee ! A|" 1 •* From Oak P„in..,ul«c,ipti„n, obtained
He xx.isouly F-axcd from au-itlier hloxv by : Trustee* not bind themselves to а-’opt tlie j by A. K. McDougall, Esq. §45 
a Stick being >u.l icily seized from behind | loe”‘l "r a,,y "*•r Bv vrdcr ,,f T,X,«, j From Cain’s R.ver, collected lv Daniel

hy =' gM.thean Who lepresmi.d a news - Bls.-k Hro„k. March я»,’tm T. i.BAi.v. twey. j Mahoney. Esq., r. mitted through A.

laper. At this stag, ill III.. |.i..c,edinga TBAftUeD WANTED b-Wiman Esq. Ш50
tl-*- p,.|ic-. arm d wit!, .it! a, advanced . —------- Voilected t!:rougli John Foran, Es.p
through the peu, le a. d took up a position j Tewlvr wanted for Srhoul district No ». Sema... ÿS.DU and remitted as above.

, r .1., 1 n • Parish of Alnwick, Northumberland County, M*le
near thu plut I- rm. lime vxas a lull 111 0f the Third _l*ss, or Female of Second" Class, Collected by Michael Graham, Esq and

capable of teachiugtoU. French and English. remitted as al»v= SS1.00

We undenitaiid that over $200 are now 
or deposit in the Bank at Newcastle, to 
the credit of the fund.

Irish Funine Fund Concert-

FOR SALE.parents an-l others interested at these ex- ! business 
aminations

For this reason, he thought it 
(inadvisable to press too much upon the
time and energy of those willing to assist j laughter, still a ~>strong 
them, ami this was why he had moved ; good sense under-ranall the nonsense, and 
ior tlie postponement. ! when he wound up. by moving an addi-

tinguished himself qs usual and while 
his speech convulsed the House with 

current of

We are also lobi that the tariff-lise im- 
inates agaiii>t tlie Umtid Mates at.d in 

^ fav-іг of England. Тхни stall тіш» 

made in this крані, ont . 
lhe iinpi.rtuin.il «.t mui am. 
otbei wuh uler- i.ie to iln ltiu.oitatioii 
of uotti?-*. Tlie hon. Muibtei tod us 
that ній? <1 iron and teel f от theU fifed 

Statesymid a-'u’y.-f 24 per cent., whereas 
the haine n.i utect.uiis ti--m England only 
paui 174 l»r cent. Dots h< mean to tell 
us that il the same goods we import fr 111 

•our і eq.h' oie vi ic ti 1 t rfu f un Eieglai d. 
the Fame duty unit d not be pai ? D- es 
he m« an to te l us tlat the same tariff 
does not ai'pri to tlie sum- cia.-s- « f goods, 
li(> lliat^ Ill-Ill whilt fount 15 impoi It’ll '. 
Tlu tait m that v.t ait- in th. habit of

Irish Famine Fund. C3h^30^DJS»9 including the following:The Subscriber s Stock of 233E&"

White and Unbleached Cottons,
M»ns’ and Boys Tweeds,

Velvets & Velveteens, blk&cl’d.
Flannel Sz Cotton Shirts,

Boots Shoes, &c., kc.,
Cotton Duck, Lines k Twines

і Flannels, Denims, Winceys, 
Dress Goods,

Hosiery, Men’s Tweeds 
Clothing,

Mr. Mersereau th- ught it was in op- I tjonai 8ection to thv bill, he made his 
p .e j portutie to discontinue the weekly meet-j mark. The rider moved by Mr. Barberie 
anime m : lllfc,8 juet now< опедк гмт whistled and j provided in the Act that tlie Company 
лам ion - another chirped. He saw the two men, 1 8haR be obliged to run' trains each way 

lm seemed to l»e intoxicated, but if he j on the road under a penalty which may lie 
had pointed them out, there was

■

I
Sail Canvas, 

Fishing Nets;
1

no police- enforced at any time by any persuti. 
man to take charge of them. \\*e had quite a discussion, this (Sat- ;

Mr. Win. Johnston said it was quite a urday) morning on Mr. Hutchison’s bill j 
wrung impression that they had resolved j to fix the term for meeting of Legihlature j 

to discontinue the wet kly meetings on і not later than 31 »t January in each year, 
account of rowdyism

MANILLA AND TARRED НГ МР ROPE.
Also hie unusual large and well assorted Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE&CARPENTERS’ TOOLS,The Extcutive 
Coin mittee had previously resolved on it, 
as there were few to work, and it was de
sirable to give them a rest fora month. 
He,therefore,begged to second Mr; J Shir- 
iff*8 resolution.

It brought quite a difference of opinion і 
ymir member, Mr. Davidson, placing him- ; 
self squarely in opp- bition to thu opinion
expressed by the Attorney General and і (ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.)
holding that the Lieut. Governor really 1 ^
had no power of prorogation in himself j Ігоп ап<1 Steel, Cut, Wrought and Pressed Nails,

Plough Mounting, Ploughs, Shovels,
Cooking Stoves for Coal and Wood, PeviuM

Spoiling and Blasting Powder, Fuse, Slot-,
Glass, Puttyv Paints,

Linseed, Lard, Olive, Kerosene,
Wool and Lubricating Oils,

- Varnishes, Patent Dryers,
Paint & Whitewash Brushes, 

Etc.’

:t the ti«-me
Alex. Martin,

Secy to Trustees.
Upper Neguac. 

John T. Kkbd. 
Late efot.Juhn.N. В

A DISORDERED RETREAT.
Mr. A. \V. Paterson in an address of and therefore thu bill could interfere with 

no constitutional priviledge invented in 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

Progress was reported.
Un MomThy Mr. Ritchie moved his | 

resolution in favor of removing tlie Su- : 
j preinc Courts ofXaw and Equity to St. ! 

John. t

buying ii « xi In »• England in nis, Bars 
anil platts. suth inn at ei.ttis mto the when he xvu-> in 
matiufavtuief ol this evnntix, *nd 11 duty ing out, “ lukv « 
of fr««in 10 to 1 Ті [m cent. i8 iiupos il 

We caiii.Wt І-U) that iiecei q.tion

Mr. I’aii el. xx;ib uea.ii almut to speak, 
lUpieri by a Vi.iue call- і 

11 your hat !” A lUdh і

him lit ihc p o,.|u who a.a;n, QEEDS»
tind to dr..g Іти «'ff. tie succeeded,

That country is hovxevi 1, xx 1 tit tlie assistance of tin priests, 
in reeLatmg the attack. He trieri to ad- 
iiiehs tin. pM'i'lt-, lut his rvii.a. ka were « .an
iiiiUi.lil.u a .i«l the uproar and -h ut* of 'pj’viol’H Y PARSNIP 

“Down with the Dictator-hip !" “We CLOVER.
e x1 11 t*. go down !” SvVeral TURNIP,

• f the j і;. »t.- appealed ns if urging Parnell
t" iei r , Lut li - continued to speak de- BEHANS

pumps aiul « i.fc ill vlichan -irij. t ton -pi’e In n n>e. Thr -e cheers were called д(:
duiv«f from 25 to 3L p« 1 «tnt., an II.. t f oesei.i. Barry n-l U’Clery. The lat- • The largest and liest 

* . . . , . , . , t j ii into МтшіісЬі at
ie tit# leasou why the axota^e duty tioia Vet was warmly aud loudly cheered. He

■оте length, objected to the private busi
ness of the Society being discussed at a 
public meeting, and thought Mr. ShirrefFs 
resolution for postponement out of order. 
He believed that the choir and others who

. WSIGHT,
Y. Produce Ex’gesberVMein

іSEEDS.wa- linutt at

in tl.e Ulil id Mate
It will lx- seen by reference to our ad

vertizing columns, that the (. ouverts ill aid j had assisted at the meetings requind a 
yf the Fund, referred to in our last issue, j rest, and he thought if the weekly mcet- 
arv to come off next week at Chatham and | iiigs were continued the Society would go 
Newcaste. The programme is an attrat- j down, and it would, therefore, be better 

1 he \ ocal music is to be both to hold them once a month.
Comic while the Piano The President explained that by tbs 

and Orchestral music will be excellent, word, “ institution,” which he had used

he did not mean the licensed liquor dealers, 
but those who sold illegally.

Mr. John Shirreff said, Mr. Paterson 
while the object in . isw oi itself, buffi» had stated hut motion was out of order; it

FOR 1880.
importing at pi « bi nt f. i tln u oxi n U8« ,ai.«i 
it ie- nut at ad llkviX that wc *nuhl in p.-vt 
»itides from the L. M v.hull tiny nnpi-it

Tw arrive In 
uichael

timt1 for the spring sowing.
Bros, offer the following че*#1< at » 1He made an able speech in support of 

the motion and a long debate ensued. 
Our despatch»*» of yesterday say :—

Yesterday (Tuesday) afternoon was j 
spent in discussion of Ritchie’s resolution I 
for removal of law courts to St. John.

advance on cost Etc., Etc.
then sdve*, Our m poiti-ti-1 s m mai u 
iaciuitd inn and t>ieti in in tin Li.iutl <].«[ ,,«,t 1, *

I VAHBAGE. I live one.
CAULIFLOWER, Sentimental and 

KADDISH,
LETTUCE,

PEAS.
*c., *c.

ELECTEO PLATED ~W A T?.Tti

■WINDOW COENICES. <ScO.

SS" Tea, Tobacco/Flour, Meal, kc., at the Lowest Cash Prices.

F. J. LETSON.

S li.ontfj « f til.v lii.il.Ill, tU tilState» c- 1
aiticleb vi tinn 11 était-, tticli a- > earn 4The Tableaux will be representations of 

Statuary. The merits of the performance, 
imported alone, ought to dra

Barberie favored it.
McManus and K'-uncy opposed. 
Davidson considered removal unneces.

irtmenC ever
“CARMICHAEL BROS

a crowded bous*-.

Chatham, N. B.. March 30, *80.
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